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Camp 9Gth, o.v .r .. 
Ifom" Fort Spanish, Ala.Apr.5,65,. 
Dear Sister: 
I ,,rote -',:,o father bui:. four days . ago consequently 
have but little to .;rite now more than tho.t 11e a.re st-111 
situa ted as .re rmre t hen a nd I am uell as ar e nost of the 
boys .. Our duties here are very heav-,1 ancl the men a.-"1"0 either on 
~ 
picket or fatigue most of tho tine, night, a.nd day. We have be-
ga..11 a regular siege hei.,e e.nd it is a great deal of work to 
/? 
..k' pa.nt our siege guns and rn.ortars so as to hear on the Reb., Fort 
and at the same tine, protect ourselves from their fire. 
We opened our guns and mort,ars last. eve:ning a.t 
fivo otclock and kept up a heavy :f'ire (f'ro:m abol.:rt fifty nieces) 
for t no hours. The Rcbs replied from one battery which they 
have where our guns could not reach it but I believe they did 
no damage. I do not knc,.v what effect our g1IDS had on their 
f'ort but they seened. to do a good execution,. 
Th.is seeI!l.Sto be a. regular Vicksburg affair and 
it is very hard to tell how long it may le.st but we hope it 
will end soon• We have no late reliable news f'rom the North 
e.nd all are -rery anxious to hear front Sherma..'1 and Grant end 
hope they are all right. You are a: .friar.id of Butlers. 1:iell, 
I think v,o ho.ve plenty 0£ bette~ If.dlitary nen tha."'l he. 
The weather is very nice here, in fact, a little 
too nice. It gives mo the Spr1"16 Fever. Your questions about 
letters , eto • • surprise me. Bonostly, I know no-'..;hing of the . 
rntter. Really, I do not see 8.I1yt:hing so ftuL•W about n s.pologyu 
as you seen to t h ough I conf'oss I enjoyed it. 
And you 1'...ave "special roa.sonstt for giving no 
attent i on t o certc!in co:-rc spondencc. · You have e::rnited r:ry 
curiosity ., N OTT you DU.st satfaf y i t by gi ving Jc.hose "special · 
I got a letter fron F~~ttie B written in 
-------
I expected to hear from your visit 
to ttchanpaign" before this but, it seens yot1 have not gone 
yet •. Ha.ye you given up the visit'? 
All is quiet along the lines to-day e:wepb the . 
occasional firing o:f e. mortar. I should certainly have 
forgotten to say a word about it had I not just been 
reminded of hearing a shell 07.plc<le. 
Ycu wish re to hurr-y hone to take that rest. Well, 
it is muy five 11 months ricantt< nw. Give n.y cooplimonts to . 
Lou G. and re1:1Craber me to s.11 nry f'rien~ls, especially to all 
my lady friends. It is quite a consolation indeed to knoo 
I have so nuch synpathy as you speak of. Before mny nonths, 
I hop~ to have tho opportunity to cone more directly under 
the i.."1fluence of' said synp.9.thy. 
Write often thoug.¾, often an I may write you need 
not, ezPect to hear f'rO!:! me very often for the nail is so 
irre guJ.a.r. With love to all, I am as ever, 
Your loving brother, 
Th0!:las 6 
P .s. You do not D1;m1-:.ion J0ho · 17 4th no z:1ore t110...'1 if you never . 
he2.rd i'ron it. Gor..20 no;,;, -'c,ell oo hem ny friends in it are 
